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I.

THE DOCTRINE OF OF.Fl!NSB
A thesis presented to the
• Faou1ty of Concordia 'l'heologioal aan.1nary

1n partial fulfillment of the
requirements for the degree of
Baohelor ot Divinity

"

by

Artl:mr 11. Webe:i-

Appmved by

Iifr110JDJ~IDH

~he dootrine of ottense :ls a Ve'l!Y' pmot1oal one. If we ea

to order our J.1ves aaoordi."'lg to the teaolliDgs of God• a Word
it is neoessary- to oonsider t!ie BCiJEl?linG or the tE>1'!!1 "offense"•

We must determine ,~hat the Bor1ptures teaoh about ottcmse.
Bavins estab11sh8d the h1l)1!oal prino1.ples we ue 1'98.dy to talte

the no:t step, ~ely, to c.i.et81!111ne llo,1 iu1'

,,o can go

i.11 urainB

the :matter of ottense tor or Ou~inst a s1vcm oours~ of' i'lotion.
'nlo following

thesis 1s an attGlllJ.)t to deal with these q11est:lona

and to arrive at Scriptt'!.ral. ·o onolusions.
A study of the m t ter _of offense al,veys DJ.."Qlies a stucly

ot

the adiaphora. 'l!he questions. ot Ollr1st1an J.1bertJ' an4 Ol:IPistian
oharity are ef'!eot'Jd by the cl~otr1ne of offense. 'l!he::.~efore it
,'i.'SS nooesaa17 to tre~t these· s11bjeots aommvlm.t extensively. There

are two dangers. 'l!!le prevalent attitude is tl:lat we use our libety
re3a1,ll3~s of the ocu1seque.'1'loes.· 'l'ha other dallt,~m- is that in o\11'

zeal to avoid ~ffense ,1e relegate our cnm1t3elioal. freetlom to the
reah of theo17.•
\U1ei:1e"',1·e r peop.!.e take their 0~ 1at1an1ty set'iously they

must oom.e to G1"i1>a '.'11th t11e p:mblen of offense. ~his dootrine

be.s very rea1 im1,lioa.tions for the ev81'Y4ay life ot the O~istian.
The:-.."e oa."l. be no question

a.oout the

im!)Ortanoe of the subject

si.TJ.Oe our Savio1• Himself saya:"WhoQO shall offeild one of these

littl.e ones whioh bel.ievo on me, ,it ware better for ·him that a
millstone were hanged about ~is neok and that he 't1819e a.ro,mect
in the depth ot the seai-?Uiatt.

· moved the li~J.y One

1e.e>

Oerta1Dly anyth!ng ffllioh

ot God to the use of suoh stro113 language is

·::101-t~ of olll' atud7• \Vhilo 11.ot a funda!li8!!tal t!ootrine iii is

taUGht ·in t~ Word of God and tho Apostle \'1.L"!tes: "For all the
~~ mises of God 1n ll1m. are yoa, &.'id 111 I:Um amcm.a· (l Oor. 1 1 20) ·

s.
~he quotations from the oonteas1ona end f'm~ ou oontmpora:ey
'llheolosians mltc.1 oleal' the12l' tlloroUShlJ' Sor1::,,tural approaoh to
this dootr1n~ as \vell as to the areat fundamentals.

I

THE KEANllfG AND ORIGIN OF OFFENSE

The fundamental thought of' this thesis revolves around the mrd·

skandalgn.. For that r•aon it will be neoassary to begm with a stud7

.

of its etJmOlogy 1n the effort to bring out the full. connotation of
the mrd aa it is used in the Bibl.a. It is apparent tmm the
follatdng etymological S~J' that the -mrd skandalqJ& means "a
✓ stumbl1ng

bl.ook or trap which .c auses one to fall."

In the ancient world ,ve

tind the

mrf sTka.nda·l gn reoorded 1n

the Papyrus Zen. 608.'1 (3rd century B.o.)
1
•

and the meen1ng of

.
animals".

, ,,

-~1-,,•~

1•
seams to (2)
be "a
for ,
The• PaKaap,.-&.9
• t'Mlp
=- laid
~
""I
~J•(6th century A.D.)
uses the tam rrl(,1." ✓,•.}.-. wo,.,.,-8~. Polliams

VP\

(3)

.

..

uses r1t,1.vJ-.A 1 4Hv for "stiok
1n a trap on '1hich the bait. is p.laoed and which, ,vhen touchecl by the

Epigre:mmaticus (2ri.d century (?)A.D.)

an:lma1, springs up and slDlts the trap"• Aristophanes .Aoharnenses
1
• ,. , ,
"
689 and Soholiast em.ploy .-11t,1.11J-.,, 4, ,,,-r~s ~.,,~ setting word

1

traps 1.·1hioh one's adversary will oatoh'at and so be caught
h im.seJ.t." \'lbil.e this may be too late to offer oonolusive testimol:ly
it should help shed some J.1ght.
More relevant 1s the Biblioal meaning of the tem. We find the
root used to tom various parts of speech. As a noun it is used
tor "stumbling blook" 1n ~oshua 23,J.3;1Xgs.1B,2l;Bom.ll,9;1 Pet.

2,7;Ma.tt.l81 1'1;Luke J.7,1. The verbal meaning 1s "to stumbl.e..,
131ve offense or soandal" to anyone (rlC"-,..-J~J,.i..,) as 1n Matt.5 1 29;
171 29. When EID.ployed passively it means "to be made to stumbl.e,
.

( 4)

to take offense" as in lla:~t.26,33;11,6;26 1 31.

.

.,

o-1t.,,.,J-).b ... then

means "to put a stumbling blook 1n the my o:r to be a stumblins
blook." !'he Author,.zec1 Version uses the lllglish
on
•
3 Liddel and Scott: ibida

4 Thayer:Bag. Lm:1con ot N.T.

..

"·

"offend". The ,tord takes on various shades. a) Luther t1'8Dalatea
it as "lrgern.~ (J.uke 1'1,2; 1 Cor.e.13;1.latt.5,29;18,&.e;Jlk.9,24sq.)

The Revised Version translates the passive of Bom. J.4 1 21 and
' 2 Cor. ll,29 "is made to stumb1e." b)To oau!le a person to begin

to distrust and desert one whom he ought ~rust t1ncl ob8J'";

f (~

(:a.v.

"to oause to· oall away"

.

"to stu'Ub1e") ifn..6,61 pass. Matt.

18,21. o) "To be offended in onen---to see in another ,,,, hat J:

disapprove of and \'lhat hind~s me from aoknO\ylalging ~• authority!
Katt. ll,6;~.6,3;Lk '1,23. · 0 .To oause one to jUdge un~avorably

or unjustly ot .an.other11---Uatt.l'1,27. d)"To oause me to feel
displeasure at a thing", "to make iDdignant"---pa.ss. "to be
displeased and indignant". Matt. 15,12. This meaning has develpped

sinoe tho m0n

,mo

stu.!llbles or whose foot g~ts entangled feels
'

annoyed. It is interesting to note that the verb is not found
1n !)190fane a uthors nor 1n the Septuagint but on1y in rel ios of

Aoquila's version of the Old Testament.

The \lff>rd rH.:V.J,.J.ov

ooours some tr,enty-f ive times 1n the
(1)

• Greek Old Testament and fift een. times in the Bew.

' 1/1,, v
eoolesiastioal ,vord for ""~" hA,

It is the

•

.a) .m»Jl• the movab,le stiok or trisger

ot a trap, traP-stiok,

trap, snare. '- ny impedimen~ P,laoed 1n the '181' and o.a using one to
.,. stumble or fall (a stumbling blook, oooasion of' stumbling).
I

,

Lev. 19,14:.,, t'1/fl- v1t,n,J,,J • ., • (Auth. Vers:a rook of offmse-·1.e. ,a rook 't7hio~ is a o~use of stumbl.ing) • .k1i!, offendioul.um
( post

:Aus--a

stumbling blook, cause of offens,e). F .i.guratively

•

I

it is applied to. Jesus Christ ·wbo.a e person B}ld oareer 1.1 ere so
.
.
contrary- to the expe~tations of the Jmvs oonoerning. the Messiah
that they raj eoted Him and by their ob~tinaoy- made shipl~ of
their sa1vation.. Bam.9,33;1 Pet.2,e--f'ram Is. 8,14.

J.)Tbayer:Op. Cit.

,

U'='
■ -----....,.,.

!",-.-.

, 1T'°°rlf0
,

l

1

•

--stumbling blook--uaed 1 0o1'.8,91Bca.U.,13■
I

floJ "ff',oor.r9tt"'1ros

b)lletaphol'

.

---Bam. .9,38.33;1
Pet.2,e.
·
'
<

•

b )Metaphor---BDJ" person or thing by ,·, hioh one 1s entrapped-dravm. into error or sin •

.

1) of person. il"oeh.23,13; Is. 181 21; llatt.13,41; Katt. 16,23

,
(Ylhere rll~vJ,;,w- 'non ex effeotu, sed ex natura et oondio1one
propria dio1tur'--Oalov) so· X~,,.-,-;s /,,.,,,'P,ul",'110~ 1s oallecl
J. Oor. 1 1 23.

.

.
.
5,1)---to put a stumbling blook 1n one's ~'18.J";i.e., to do that b~
. '
,,.,hioh another is led to sin. Bam.14,13. The same idea is expressed
.

.

'

r,.,..,:Jc,,l,v,-;_ ~""

bef,,re one) Bev,2,14. 6~K ;,,. 7 ,
--l il"neS,_10
,
Pl: r11, .,J_A,,, ---,vords or deeds ,vh1oh entioe to sin. Matt. 18,'1;

---to oau.se p, rsons
to be dra,m a,·JBY from the pure doatrine into errol' and sm

,

~

(cf.77'"/°"' III 2a) Bom.16 1 1'1.
,,hioh the oros s gives

To

'

~~-., ✓• To11 ,.,,,.,,,-;,

(a.v. :the. stumbling

---the offenoe

blook of the oross.)

Gal.5,2. A aause of destruati -,n --llom..ll,9~fr. Ps.68 (69) 25.
On the basis of the foregoing t'IOrd study it is apparent
that the definition of offense as given ))7 our theol ..gians is
(11

the true and correat one. Thus \7e read:

.

"Aergemisz bedeut~

1n der Som:1tt einen Anstoss auf dem Wag~, der geeignet 1st,

. .
jedm, der daran st8sst, strauoheln oder fallen m ma~hen. Also

/'

.

geistlichel' Weise 1st •Aerg erniaz' allea, i.ras geeignet· 1st,
~inan Kensohan auf dElll Vlege ol:lristliahen Glaubens ulld Leben&
strauahlln. und 1n 12-rthum und Sfmde fallen zu. maahcm.. (Aerger
zu maohen.) "

Or as Dr. Pieper says:

(8)

"Aergernisz e eben heisat,
o. 4,

1>■49

and I p.6'12

e.
etwaa lehren odel' tun, :10duroh

.,.,1zi

andem 14ensohen mm Unglsu.ben,

z11 ftlsohEIIL Glaubea. od~ sottlosen .Leben Anlass geban UD4 s1e,

soviel. an uns 1st, et•11g vel'derbcm.."
The sin of tanpt1ng anyone to evil is deool'ibed in Soript1l1'e
.

(1)

as giving .offense.

Off'anse, ·then, is Riven not only by doing

that whioh 1s evil (false dootrine, ,vioked lite) but also by ·
(2)

um'lise uso of adiaphol': • Dr. Fl'itz says:
,ve do that ,vhich is in itself

\'ll'ODg

though :not \'ll'ong 1n 1tself is

a,

"We give offense whai

(Mk.9,42;Katt.18, '1) Ol' '7h1oh,

oons1del'ed by a \Veale brothel'

(Bom.14;1 Cor. 8 1 1-13) ~r suoh as have. no knowledge of the

divine

\'1 111

and who should first be bro11ght to a better kno,1ledge

before wa in theil' presence make full use of our Christian
liberty." For the Cm,istian t he norm. and :lnlle must ev• be the
\'(Qrd of God. iLnything v.r hich oontrad_ip., s that Word

As sin never has 1 ts origin in Go.d so
(3)

oausa of offense within the Trinity.

\'18

is an offense.

dal'e not seek the

"Der Ursprung des Aergernisses

1st nioht Gotta, eondern dem Te11f'el. UDd der Stinde der Jdenaohen
zuzusohreiben." That the sin of offense c~ot be trao eel to t,u:r
holy God 1s evident fl'om the f'oll c.ing olear ~ass ·ge of SoriptU1'e:
"God is light, and 1n Him 1s no darkness at a11. 0 (1 Zohn 1,5)
He who· is holy and perfeot,. ~. the all-righteous and spotless

God, oan oert~ilµy not be blamed f'or tbe presenoe of' offenses
1n this evil tw,rld.

The devil, and he alone, is responsible for ottens~. Ever
sinoe the Fall Satan has bad but one objeotive---the utter
destruation of the works of' God.. ~d sinoe a ~eliever is the
noblest

\'\JO~k

!HPJI
3

of ~d, silio-' the oonversipn of a. sinner causes joy

li.B•22e

Der Lutheraner: Op.Cit. p.81

,•

even among the .bol7 ange1a, Satan takes a speoial 307 1n
destmying :ta.1th. The devil oauses offenses that ,ve might not
(1)

bel~eve and be saved.

(Katt. 13,24;30-43). On the basis of

Matt. 18,'1 some .bave hel.4 that God foreordained the offenses
whioh \Ve find 1n the 1.10rld. When the Savior says: "l~m.ses
must oom.e" Be mere17 states that sime the devil and sin are 1n
the \'l>rld there will be offenses.
And the Christian is not perfect. St. Paul, exemplary
Christian that he was, bad to oomplain:"'rhe good that I ,muld I
do not: but the evil whioh I would not, that I do.n (Bo:m. '1,19).
So must ev~ believer also oonf'ess that ba is tar tram perfect,
that he oonstantl.7 bas to oontend against the devil. And all too
often Satan manages to get the upper luml • It 1s at suoh times
that the Christian may give offense. Stubbornl.y insisting on his
Christian liberty he thro,:m a stumbling blook 1n the way o t

another's faith.
Another frequent oause of of'tense 1s a misuDderstandiJJg
of Soripture.(2 Pet. 3 1 16-18) It has been said that "a littla
kno1.·1ledge is a dangerous thing." There are probably few plaoes
1.11here this 1s truer than when we are dealing with God's Word.
The many seats vthioh have ar,isen and divided Christendom are
oertainly a o~nstant source of' of'f'ense, a stumbling blook 1n the
path of' the unohurohed.
But vlhen all is said an4 done the Ulti.,nate root and souroe
' of the evil--the final oause of effense i s Satan. This sin,
like al1 others, has its origin 1n the prinoe of hell. He

,,m

1s

the cieolared enem.v of God and man vl8.l.ka about as a roaring lion
seekills to destroy God's grandest w:,rk, the Christian. And he.
often ~es that by moving anoth81." Christian to s~ve offense.

11

ber Lutheraner:· op.Cit. p.81 SRl I t.L.\ !<'1- Al t:...i' .u..J1u1\.L

cur~ . _,i;i;_,J"'"

LIB.RAKk.

SEMINARY. -·

sr. LOU.IS, .MO,

• ...

a.
II ADIAPBORA USED IN.ruD.IOIOUBLY ABE A CAUSE OF OJ!'FJHJB
Unl.ike the tollowars of Oa1v1n.9 ~therana live aoool'ding
to. the prinQiple that whatever God' a Law does mt forbid 1s
pemiaslble tor the Ohrist!an. There. are many thinga whioh map.
do whioh are neithar ocmunendecl nor forb!ddm. 1n the Soripturea.
These are oalled ad1apllora--th1nsa ·w hioh lJe 1n the borderlmld
of riglit and wrong. There 1a, for 8JCBlllple, the matter o1" smoking.
God's \'lord nowhere SEf'S either n~u shalt anok:e" or"Thau. shalt
not . smoke." Consolous of his Christian liberty the believer
uses tobaooo or ref1"a1na tram au.oh indu]8enoe, aooording to h1s
personal taste. The Bible does not oammand nor prohibit the
drinking of alooholio beverages. -~ herefore the Christian, ~rmks
beer or water ,,1th his meal and he has no q1¥)lrns of oonsoienoe
1n eithED." oase. Holy Scripture, wh~e oommanding us to -,rahip

1n groups, noi.vl:Jere p:resoribes the petioular fom of ,,x,rshii> to
be used. One Christian oongregation follows the Oarmo~ S&L'vic~
to the last rubrio vrhile anothe invents a fom of \101"ship of
its own---and both i.vorship to the· glory of God.
To a person possessed of sound Lutheran 1ndootr1nation
t hese truth& are self-evidmt. Unfortunately there is in our Jsnd
a great host of 0.bl'iatians who do not see the matte so olee.1"17•
Many people sinoeal.7 believe that it

is a sin, for amm~e,

to anoke, drink, or atteml the theatre. Others,, notably the
Seventh Dq Adventists, believe that one sins by failing to
observe the Old 'l'estammt CerCl!lOnial laws. Hmbai's of the Boman
Oatbolio seat see sin in every def eotion tram tlle mles of their
/

pope and oounoils. Fortunately, God 1n His Word has glvm us
same examples ,,hloh thro1:1 muoh ligh~ on the proi)er. attitude
over against the adiapl:lora. It 1a a souroe .o t no little mnde
to
the
Wl'1ter
tbat in the fao e of' our Lord' a .miracle at Cana of
•
••
I
•

~

Galilee (Luke 2,1-U) the Women's Om.-1st1an Tan:peranoe Uni011
and s1m1J.ar· g1'0upa oontinue their propag811.cla. One wuld think

that after having read St. Paul's miuno1at1on of :freedom f1'0IIL

dUdaistio preoepts (Col.2,16.:1'1) no student of the Bible ooul4
be inf'luenoed by- t\'18Dtieth oentul'Y' d\lda1zera. It is dittioult
to understand why man wUliJig:ty submit to Jllantll&de preoepts

mm ·

the olear mrda ·o f a'eaua .have ·bean p3:eserved tor ua:•ln ·va1n c1o

.

they vrorship Me, teaoh1J:Jg for doctrines the oommandments of man. n
(Matt.15,9)
The :taot rema1ns, however,. that very J!llUl¥ denominatiom

ao

not teaoh oorreotl.J" 1n. this matter of the adiaphore.. Per.bapa it
is for this reason that the Lord· bas gi van us suoh olear man.plea,
eapeoially- 1n the letters of St. Paul., The passage (001.2 1 16.J.'1)
mentioned above· 1s very relevan.1.: •Let no man therefore judge
you in meat, or in drink, or 1n respeot of B;D. holy 481', or of

the ne,, moon, or of the Sabbath da1&•" I:n all of hia l.ettera the.
great Apostle testifies to the ti-11th that the Ohri'Stian: ma7
eat or· drink \'lbatever he ohooses so long as be does so 1n
moderation. OoDSoious of the liberty- ,.,hioh was h1s 1n. the Gospel.
Pau.1 oould ,eite to the Ohuroh at Galatia:"Brethrea., ye have been
oallecl unto l.iberty.•· Xn his day oartain fanatios ,vere laying
great stress on questions pertaining to foods, -drink, mid
observan.oes of .bol.J" days. just as mode':1"Jl hol.iness bodies ~thars
oondmm m&DJ.' hamless an.usements. The Apostle's aamonitions,
original.ly- dirootec;l against these earlier -errorists, appl.y' with
equal. foroe to those w!Jo· today must reemp.baaizethe 0m.-ist1an1 s
tre.edam.. ~he Oburoh today must -r eemphasize those t1"1lths 'Wlrloh
Paul. set forth so olearly- 1n his epistles. We dare never oonoede
that a single aot 1s sin so long as God I s Law 1"s silent in the

matteJ!'e

.

10•

.

While the above is tl"lle and

'\78

oan never yield an. 1noh in

proola:fming the pr:!noiple o't Christian libart7 the fact 1a tllat
we must •gu.a1'd against an 1n,3uclioious use o-r that whioh is 1D
its~~ permiasible---:an ad1aphoron. B~ne was ~re consoioua
of his liberty in. Obrist than was St. Paul. Ha it was who wmte:
"I

knOl'I

aDl am persuaded by tht? Lord Zesus, tha~ there 1a· nothins

unolean of itseJ.'t.,0 • (Bom..,14;14:) Yet that same Paul said:"It is•
good neither to eat flesh, nor to drink wine, nor anything
whereby

t*

brother. stumbleth or is offended, or 1a made

(Bam.14,2l.) 11.lthough Paul

lm8\t'

wee.Jc."

thati he coul4, tor example, eat

things that bad been strangled and offered to idols he !aiav also
that there were oertain 0.brist1an:s who were not so wall Bl'Ounded
as he and who ~uld be troubled. were they to see him eati!Jg moh
meat. OonSQious of the fact that "the kingdom of God is not :meat
and drillk" (Bam.1~9 1'1) he ws w1llmg to forego the fulfillment
I

of his personal tastes for the Kingdom's sake. Believers must at
all times be willing to waive their Christian liberty unless the

.

truth of the Gospel 1s at stake.

(1)

Again ,ve have Paul for a modal.

. e

In that Magna Oba~~f the Ob.riatfan., h1s Epistle . to the Galatians,

Paul begins his fflteenth chapter ,vith the trumpet aall: 0 stand
fast therefore 1D the l~berty \'herewith Obrist l1ath .made us
:rree ••• 0 but says: (v.l3)"Brethren,ye bave been called unto libert7;
only use not liberty for an occasion to the flesh, bu.t by love
serve one BD0ther.".
In his Epistle to the Corinthians Paul again takes up the

questio.n of meat ottered to idols. After enUDC:fating the pr:1n.c1ple
that a Christian can freel7 eat of sacrifioial meats he urges
the same point whioh he llld advB11Ced in his lettEll' to the
0

Boman&:

Don·~ ~ use your J.ibert7 so as to cause a weak brother to s:ln

1) Eeiier: Op.

on.

p.m!i

~

and lo~e ~s faithl"

(1)

~ -t a 1e·,3 ah>wa us Paul again aarryiJ;lg

out h1s prinoiple· of' CJ:Jriat·lan obanty. T1motq, a Greek, •a ·

to aaoomPEUl1' him on his missionary joum8J.'•· Pau.l knew that the
J'eiivs woul.d take offense at tb.a presanoe o't thia uno1rowno1aed

Gentile 1n the role of a preaaher of the Gospel. Therefore he
has his

youns oompanion oiro•wno1sed although he himself' bad so

··

vigorously defended the pesition tbat oiroumoia1on 1s unneoess81'1'•
The sound principle ,1hioh .we.oan deduoe f1'Cl!l his prooeaure .is
that where 1nstruotion bas . not yet been possible or where it bas
f'ailed of its purpose the "Christian 1s to refrain from using his

liberty exoept

,M another

weak Christian might be offended. by

st1oh restraint.

All of Paul's adm"n1t1ons and examples regardhlg the use of
adiaphora are dictated b:f sanotified oammon sense. The Lutherm
wbo invites a dyed-1D-the-11Dol Methodist to his heme and serves

a ooktail before. dinner is not only deficient 1n breedi!lg but
gives offense. The man wbo considers it his bannde«t duty tr;,

campaign against tobaooo will oare little about your ObristiaD
testimony U nery

,~ra.

you speak' 1s aooompanied by the odor of

stale toba.ooo. Theae are things· whiob every salesman oonsiciers

fw:,.dament~. How muoh more thEl!l1 s.bould the Christ1.m. who, after
all, 1s constantly selling Christ., see to it that he puts no

stumblins blook 1D his brother'·s 't'BJ'• . If the use of an adiaphoron,

'be it ever so dear to _us, causes . a brother to· lose faith we must
absta in from suoh

use.

Ii' it is true that the lay Ohristian must guard against

I)Graebne:r!Bor4eriaid of lfsht

and \1roi:is p ~22
2) Der Iutheraner:Op. Cit. p.289
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giving offense it is do11bl.y tm, that the ambassador of Ohl'ist
must be zealous 1n this matter. St. Pml 1n bes,eohmg the
Oh1'1stians at Corinth to hold fast to the f'ai th say-a of hi."!Ulelf'
and his ooworke:rs that they- gave "no offense 1n an.~,rthins, that
the ministry- be not blamed."(l Oor.6-, 3) The mod~rn olerayman
fl. nds himself' 1n an unenviable position. Kany things tbat are

permit.tee! by- God's \ford and 't?hioh the Christian. may en.joy must
.b e saorif'ioed by- the shephe~ of the f'look. He has no eight-homo
day after \Thioh he o~ forget his otf'ic e. henty--foui hours a
day he is the representative of the King oa ld.ngs and, al.tl:lough
he may not a1,mys be fully oomolous of it, the world so regards
hm. Oortain ad1apho.ra may be used by the oonsoientious Obristian
1n one plao e \'lhile their use mul.d be dangerous 1n annther plaoe.

The Christian vho, in a metropolis like lfm" York Qr Ohioago,
stops in nt the looal tavern f'or a glass of beer as ~e oom.ea
home from a hard day's mrk would r,,robably n'lt give offense.
On the other .band, the Lutheran. deaoon living 1n a small town

dominated by the spirit of 8arr1e Nation would be !llOSt unwise
1n publicly partaking of the same beverage. Attendance upon a

theatre ,,here. a

018811

picture 1a being shown 1a clearly an

adiaphoron whether suoh attendance be of' a SUJJday or a i,veekdq.
The faot la,· however, tbat there are many town.a, espeoially ill
the South, ,mere Sunday- movie-going .is offensive.
The next o.o nsiderat.i on is one ,.,hioh is not mentioned :In
~hing t hat

"118

have. read but which. is of more tllfm a little

fm.portanae. The personality ·of a man. 'Plays a . great part 1n
detemining to w.ba t extant he may make use. of his Christian
liberty. Were most

of

our· ol°ergymm to be seem standing at the

looal bar ,vhile wearing olerioa1 garb their nei,ghbors would be
offended. It these same pastors \'VOUld offer to their parishioners

13. ·

a "dlot flf rye" as theJ" oame to pay, theil' l'espeots on Christmas
Day there '10Uld shortly be an undorcl.ll'rent in vhs congregation•

.Am--were

l18

to greet -t he early arrivals at ohurah \11th aloohol.Sa-

breath the Visitor ~ul.d be call.eel 1n betore l.cmg. And ye'fr.---the
writer knoWB an aged pastor who does just the things mentioned
and he is one pastor wl:lo is tNJ.y J.oved not onq by his
congregation but l:>7 the entire community 1n '?Jh~h he dwells.

As one district ottio1al. said . i n speaking of the man:"Pastor-:--- ·
aen do those things and 5et a,vay ,,1th thm. You or I vroul4 s.bortl.y
be called on the oar~et. n
Particularly must the Church be careful: iest aha give
I

offense. The Church exists for tha sole r,Ul"pose of preaohing
the Gospel. Every- other consideration 111ust be subservient ·to that

of winning souls tor Obrist. Even many ot the ungodly .base a
definite awe f'or the Ohuroh---they lock upon it as the one

institution vlhioh is, or at least should be, o.bove reproaoh.
Anythi ng, then,

:h1oh might tend to lov.,er au.oh a. person's est~te

of the Ohuroh 1s an offense. Here, again, good judgment mu.st be
used 1n detemin:!.ng '!That is or is not pemissible. !.n St. Louis,
Missouri some Lutheran churches sell beer 1n their "arish houses

on the evenings when the men's club bowis. Vlere one of our
ohurohes in :i!,lo:rida to follov, that praotiae tongues \i«>ul.d begin

to ,·reg and inoaloulable ham \90Uld be done. Kany pecPJ. ~• ~ see
no ham in dri nking would be offended by drinking 1n a paridl
house. 11 similar pr:,noi.p le obtains as tar as card-playing and

other adia~hora are concerned, That oongregation shov,s ev:la:enoea
of Christian T1isdom which yie.!.dB its liberty i'or the. sake of

"than that are ·,rithout.•

Even as "no

:mari

liveth unto himself" so no ohuroh is ,vithout

1ts intluenoe upon the OOJJIIDltn11;J'. Unfortunately men do not al·•,aya

)

think in stl"aisb,t lines. The resu.lt is that they o:rtcm :reason
tbat, if a risht use is permitted 1n a ohuroh its abuse 1s
pemi·tted outside the ohuro.JJ,. Where there 1a a danser of suoh

oonolus:!.ons the Churoh must certainly retrain f'rOI!l insisting
upon liberty. "Be ye therefore vlisa as serpents and bamless
as doves." (Katt. 10.,16)
There is a danger that the Churoh take advantage of her
plaoe as an institution or that the pastor feel tha~ his of.floe

gives him oertain exE1D.ptiom--that he 1:J. above these restriotiona,
a

1a,, unto

himself'. At. times we foel that we do not co.re any

longer to oater to the notions of mi sgu.1,led i ndividuals ,mo ar.e

not sutf'io iently ~lightened re~{'trd1ng our position. At suoh
times

1.\'8

feel like throwing restra int to the ,;dnds. In au.oh

periods ,men pride aJJd self-sutticienoy are in the !!!addle it is

v1ell to be QU.ided

by the mramp.:. e of our blessed Lord.

He, the

mighty h'iaker of' heaven and earth, King of' k:1ngs and Lord

ot

lords,·

viilli?Jsly paid tr1b11te to earthly rulers. Why? "nest ,ve should

offend ;jhem.." CKatt. 1'1 1 29.)

~5.
III DE CBRIS'l'IAN•S CC:>NDUO'f Dl VIJIY OF OFFEBll

Anyom who has 1'8".d St. Pau1' s t:ribute to love 1n l Q~:rinthiam
13 bas ·tbs Pl'OP&l' mle as ta:r as the Ouiatian's oon4uot 1n vin

of offense 1s oonoe:rne<t. Boone oan tell the individual believer
3uat how he is to aot 1n every given instanoe. But the wellinctoot:rinatecl Ohl'istiatl, oonsoioua o't his Lord' a Emphasis on the
l aw of love, wlll not 80 tar w:rong. Very oor:reotily the S:mall
Oat-mb1an ot Luther SUIIIS up the meaning of the entire Law 1n
the one worct n1oven. 'fhe Cb:ristian, in all of his th1Dk1Dg, apeakins,
aDd

doing must be prompted by love tO\'lBrd h1s God and love tomm1

his tallow-men. 'fhus, 1n spite of his evaJJgelioal freedom, the
oonsoicmtious Christian ck>es not have a tree rein.

at.

Pan1,

after statiils his position on Christian libe:rtJ', sa:ya:"J'or;
brethren, ye have ~een oalled unto libert7; Ollly use not libel'tJ"
,

tor an oooasion to the flash, but b7 love serve one anoth8l.'e
For all the law 1a ful.rUled 1n one wo~, even 1n this;

~

shalt love ti. neighbor as ~e1f.n (Gal..5 1 13.14)
.

(1)

Whm D:r. Pl6per writes:

"Aut dm Gebrauoh d8l.' ohr1atliohen

Freiheit 1st m verzlohten, ausa8l.'

"° die \Yahrheit des

.

livange11ums

ve:rleugnet warden wllrden, he sums up the truth ~lust:ratecl

1fa)

Katt. 1'11 24-2'1 ot whloh Dt. St8okl:larclt writes the foll.ow1ns:
"Als sie ,d.ed8l.' zu einan. flilohtigen Besuoh in Oaparnmm eingekehl-t
'tvB.rm, mrcle Petrus, wie Mattblus 1'1 1 24-.2'1. mitthellt, wn den
Eimlehm~rn der 'lanpelst~er b_
e fl'ast, ob sein Ke1st8l.' auoh diese

Abgabe fllr etas lieiligthum zu entriohtaa. pflege. ifeder mlrmliohe
Israellt musste zu der Zeit 31hrl1oh zwei Grosohan oder zwe1
2

epe:r: P•
t. p.8'13
St8okbal'dt:Biblisohe Gesohlohte. J.llmes Testament. p.151
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Drao.bman Tem.palsteuer zahlaa.. Pet.Na beantmrtete 3ene J'rage
mlt ira~ Dleser Bandel war .dem All.wissenden nioht verbo:rgan g eblleben..

Er kam Petro zuvor, ala derselbe he1.'!18ekehzit 'war, unc1 bmerkte,
dasz dooh die X8n1ge der Drda nur von Fremden Zoll und ZinS
zu nel:lmen pflegten, dasz also die Kinder ~e1 se1ea.. So sind also

sohcm die ir{mger

auoh die Kinder. dea n~an. Dundee, zu denm

zlhlten, UDd vor Allan 1h1' llelster aelbst., der Som Gottea, frei
von allen Satzu.ngen Israel.a. Aber der Herr m.11 se1nan. Volk
kein Aerg81'l11sz ge)>en, UD4 so so~iakt er Pet1'11B aua, derselbe
soil s61ne Angel ins Keer werfen,. UJ:14 !m Kurd d·es eratau Fiaohes,
den er herauazieht,. w1rd ar einen stater finden, das 1st ~n
Viargrosohenstflok, das soil er dann f'O.r s1oh und. seinan Meister
den Bteuerehmebmern einblndigm. Um so geso.bah ea.: ~esus hlltte
diese ger1nge Summa Geldes sioh leioht auoh

,10

anders her' beso.batten
\

k6nnm. Aber er will absioh;tlic,h duroh e1n augenfllligea Wunder
d·i e Tem.pelsteuer setd.nri.en. Er, der K8n1g Himmel.a UD4 der Era.ea.,
der die Fisc'.h e 1m Meer, Gold WJd ~ilber o.e;t" genzan Welt in seine•
Band hat, llls~t s1oh so tief herab unc1 untargibt sioh allen

Batzungcm der iruden, w11'd. ein Diener der ~eso.bneidu:ng, vdrd in
'

allm Bttlolcen den iruden. ein irude,

Wll

auoh auf diese liaise von

se~• Volle Etliohe zu _geyd.nnai. Und demit bat er aeinm irflngern,
dm Jllngern aller Zeiten den \Veg gEndesea. 1 dasz sie lHananclen
e1n Aergernisz gebm, · dasz sie die lllaoht UDd Fre1hei1;, die s1e
1n Christo J:laben1 • nioht misr,b:rauohm zum Bohaden des Nlohstcm,
sondern, wo es die Liebe erheisoht und

\'iO

es olme BUnde gesohehcm

kmm, den Wflnsohan, FordeNnsen, Bitten, BatZUJ3gm der Uenaohm

sioh anbequmen uDd unterordnen." Love should prompt us ·to
retrain from· the use of adiaphora if those
take offense~

(1)

i)iu-Eheranar. op. bit. p.306

,,m

are

't78ak

1n faith

1,• .
The emp.bas1s wh1oh the Nn Testamant puts on the law of
Christian l.ove is very o:rten laoking in ou the. Modem Plluiaeea

·

who study OBl'efully the synod1oal. and diat1'1ot 1'eports know all

the t1'aditions of their synod end oan oite the ohuroh fathea
1n o1'der to k eep men out

o:t the ohuroh---these have ·no oono ept !on

of the law of love. As one man has said:n~hey may be good theolosiam
but a theolog without !Love 1s not Chriat1an." On the o ~ band,
the more prevalent danger 1n 0111' day and time 1s this that mm.
insist

U,t19D

the free m:ezo1se of their liberty ,1h1le they let

t he ohips fall where th8J' may. Disregarding the weaker brother

,

they insist upon their "rights" and by suoh ina:l:stenoe give
off'811Se.
Jluoh of the suooess o'f the early Ohuroh was att1'1butabJ.·e to
the faot that its members lived by the law of love. lt it 1s
true that the modern ohuroh .bas 1ost mu.oh of its power that is

traoeable to a stubborn insistanoe on teohnioal.ities ot the law
rather than on Christian 1ove. Ome we aooept St. ~olm's d1omm: ··
"Ood 1s love" and, aware ot the faot t.bat Goel mm.ts us to be as
lie. is, t17 to subord-1 nate our lives to the law of love--thm.
t t~rentieth oentury Christendm. w1¥, reoapture the f11'e possessed
by

the Church of apo stolio t:lmea.
~he Christian :1111st everk eep in m.1ncl the reason for his

m:istenoe. God does not s:lmply oal.l a person to faith and than

-

send the angel of• death to bring the oonvei-t home. God permits·
His believ81'8 to remain 1n the ,vorlcl beoause lie has ,w,rk tor tha

to

a.a.

Ev'e17 Christian is to be a miss!.ODB1'J'• ~he Chr1st1an who

1s not oonstantl:,
testifying to his faith .is a oontradiotion 1n
..

himself.
~he believer ,mo so testifies 1s prompted to h1s aot1on by

.

iove~ First ~'f all---love towal'cl his Savior who .bas purobased
, and 111011 him moves him

to:do

C.IJ1'1st' a wUJ. by bringing ao great

sa1vat1on. to others. And, 1n the seoond plaoe, J.ove to\'lf11'cl his
:f'ellomnen. oonstJ:'ains h1m to bring thEIJl the one ~hing n.eedflll.
Love it ia whioh makes hm. testif'y 1n the faoa of riclioul.e, love
makes hm. su_pport the t'VOrk o:f' mission.a even when he 1s 1n
f1nano1a1 d1ff1oulty, and love pl'Ol!lpta h1m to v,:e:y unoeasingl.Y
that the Gospel of' the Cruoitied be spr~ tram pole to pole.
Sino e suoh zeal f'or aoula is the
1t

\'D u1d

mark of

the fervent Olrist1an.

be most foolish for h:lm to do anything ,vhioh woul.d

hinder that for whioh he ,rmrks, prays, and testifies •. ~bwl it
.,
follows tl:Jat the more mission,..mintled a believer 1a the more
sorupulous wiJ.l he beoo~ 1n. a'V01d1ng the giving o:f' offense.
~he Christian. who is oonsumed by a love for sou1s will D.&V'er
stubbornly insist upon his pr8l'Ogatives. ~o the oontrU'J', the
oonsoientioua Christian ,dl.l make it a rule to retrain. f1'o:m.
an.ythiDg that might giva offense. Weighing his personal. tastes

as to an 4d1aphoron. against a preo1oua soul tllat might be 1ost
beoause of the offense whioh indu~~oe 1n suoh ~horon. mul4
give---the Christian. denies himsel.re
While the fo1~egoing is tru.e and oorreot there is an.other
pril1oiple that must be remembered 1n this ·oonneotion., namely
that every- teaohing of' Soripture is important and not to be
ignored simply because of para, n.al. likes or disflikes. Sign.1:f'ioan.tq
in His graat missionary oo.t'IJi:J&!ld the Lol'd. lesus inoluded the ffl>rds:
"teaohing thcn tg· observe .all tl!1PU whatsoever I have oommanded

you."

(Matt. 28,20) \Vhile the Ohllroh rightly dist!nguishes

between. sections of Soripture that teaoh truths necessary for
salvation. and others wb.ioh do not treat o:f' the great fundamentals
the faot rEll'.aina that ,ve must testi:f'J' to all

that

the Bible

teaohea~ What the l:loJ.y Spirit has de8l!lecl mrtby of' reoordiDg
for our learn.ins dare never be despised or set aside.
~herefore, although· the 0hr1st1an w1111Dgl.7 toregoea his

19.
persona1 indulgence when a danger of ott·e :?Se 1s involved that
same Christian must be oonsoientioua 1n proolaimiJJg the glorious
liberty of the children of God. Aiao the Biblioal view o't

adiaphorr,. beolouded as 1t 1s 1n so many of the seats, must be
asserted by the Luth81'81L believe. With oona11".!IID&te patienoa
and by aapbasis on the Ol!IILpleted redem::>t1on whioh is ours by

:fll.1th 1n Christ, v,e must assert the avangel1oal freedom of the
ohild of Gode
And again St. Paul is our model. In Aots 16:3

Paul. had Timothy oiroumoised

it :ts that same Apootle

,mo,

..

~

'

.

\VS

read that

order not to give offense. Yet

1n the seoond ohapter of' his :ipistle

to the Galatians, tells us that he refused to oonsent to the
oiroumo1s1on of' Titus. The reason for these t\10 divergent ooursea
of aotion is not to be sought 1n an eI-rat1.o t8l'llperament but 1s
f'Ull y a:plainet\ by Paul. Certain false brethren (v.4) had oslled

into question the faot of Christian 11bert7. L:tke the ludaizers
of' today their intention ,vas to subjeot the ear:cy, disciples to
the :Ucsaio ordi muses. To these Paul. "gave plaoe by subjection no,

not for an hour." (v.5a) \Vhy was the Apostle so determined that
under these oiroumstanoea Titus remain unoi-roumoiaedt ·He tells

us that himself'

,,hen he i., rites: "that the truth of' the gospel

might continue ,'11th yc;u,." (v.5) Had Paul Y;i.elded for

the

sake of
.
harm.oJ:11' the truth of the liberty of God' a children ,~uld have

.

been sacrif'ioed.

The Christian's nom. and rule 111 the Word of' (i)d• Anything
whioh oontradicts that nom is eo ipso an offense.
'

..._

~

We oBDnQt)
\2

oease using an adiaphr>ron if the truth is thereby concealed.
Paul .bad to take even St. Peter to ta.Bk when the latter failed

iJllith~aner. op. Cit. p.162

2J Luthe1'8De. Op. Cit. p.181

ao,.
to aot 1n ~ll confession of ravea1ed tru.th.(Gal.2,ll-14) !rhere
1s a spil'it abroad today \'lhioh

\"IOUld

p81'suacle us that th81'e are

oerta1n things \'1h1oh Bl'e unimportant and t .ll81'efore need not beoom.e
issues. ~bat quest:: ·. for peaoe at any cost 1s cm,eedingly
dangerous. In an effort to avo:14 !'offense" and to promulgate
harmony its proponmts are 1gnor1Dg the Lr,1'd 1 ,s oomr:18Dd "teaohing

than. to observ~ a11 things." W.bat the Boly has reoorded dare not
be deip ised. by the puny mind of man.

.
The Tenth 11.rticle ot the Form•tla of Conoord Brew out of' a

situation similar to that in tvh:loh St. Paul found himself.
l!lmperor Cllarlas had gained a military victory over the Protestants
and had forced u!)On the Lutherans the so-called Augsbl11'g I:iterm.
Aooording to its stipulations the Lutherans might retain t~eir
doctrinal position but v1ere oompelled to acknowledge the autl:lor1t7
of the pope and · bishops. and to o elebrate the Saorammts according

to Roman ritua1. llelanohthon and 1;he other leaders in thB Leipzig
Interim vreakly accepted this oomp:mmise and based their position
on the faot that the .(lugsburg Confession called ceremonies
matters of indi:?i'erenoa, The opposition was led by a young
Wittenberg professor, Matthias Flacius, who was 81lpported by
Amsdort, BreJiZ, Corvinus, and others. Their attitude was:"Nothing
(1)

1s an adiapbnron \7hen confession and offense -Bl'e invoJ.ved."

.

\Yhen confession is at stake we dare not, yield an 1noh.
Such steadfastness, rmile misinterpreted by many, is called forth
by loyalty to God's Word. Traditions of our danordnation, customs
of the particular congregation to whioh we bal.oIJS, all these

may be ignored 1n the interests of harmo:ay and good fellowship.
But--when on.e iota of God's Word 1s at stake the Christian
i)Graebner: op. Qit. :tiitrod. p.vli •

21.
must stand fim. lust as the s1no 81.'e 0.bJ:tistilUl wi):l, UDder
oertain ciroumstanoes, pel'J'l1t the question ot the age of
lletlm.selah to beoome an issue ,mioh he defends wi th all the
vigor a;t his disposal ( not beoauae that question is ot &DJ'
praotioal 1mportanoe but beoause it involves the larger question
of the autbority o'l Scripture) so. also wil~ the Ouistlan insist
upon his libertJ" 1n the use:o-t ad~.aphora when auoh ins1stenoe
involves confession of the freedom.

ot

the Cm.-istian man.

Here, than, the Lutheran Ohuroh again stands 1n a pivota1
position. lust as in the days of the R.ef'ormat1on Dr. Lut•
re/u:Bed, on the one hand, to sin bJ" cnntinuing i n the pap1st1o
errors and, on the other band, to yield an inch

,.n the matter o't ,

Christian libertJ" by making common cause with tJle iconoclasts--so the Churoh of' l.Qther must ever ,nthstancl bt:>th tendenoies.
Always v,e get baok to the fundamental truth--the Word o'l God
1s our only nom.. Whatever that \ford

OODIIIUUldS

must be obeyed

though death itself be the penalty f'or suoh obedienoe. Wherever
the Word is silent the Ohrlstian is at perfect libertJ", his
oonscienoe is not bound • . The ohurohes Bl'e bazy 1n this matter.
The true visl ble ohurp,!1, must shine as a. beaoon as she proola:l.ms

also this truth o'l Gode

IV

Oll'Fll~SE TlJAT IS 'J'AKW

When the Bvangel.1st o'f the OJ.d Testam.e~t Wl"Ote about the
Oom11J8 Kessiah he was gu.14ed by the Holy Spirit to 'foresee the

f'aot that when Ol:lrist oame Be ·muld be "tor a stone of stumbling
and f'or a mok of' otf'enoe to both the houses of Israel, tor a
gin and f'or a am.re to the 1nbab1tants of' if'e1'U8alaa.." (Ia.e,u)

St. Peter states the same truth when Be writes that if'esus 1a "a
-t'

stone of' spmbling I and a rook o'f otf'enae even to them whioh
stumble at the ,az,rd, being diaobedi8JJ.t whereunto they were oalled."
(1Pet.2 1 e) Christ and His oross are and al~'1BJ'S lave been an
of'f'ense tG ma'UlJ'• 'lo this da7, wherever the Gospel ot the Cross
1s preaoh8d, there some are oi'f'ended.

This "of'f'ense ot the 01"0ss" 1s an otf'ense whioh 8VfD!8
(1)

Cl:lristian must give or sin.

St. Peter wrote his First Epistle

v.mioh is a paean of praise to Christ and Him o:ruoitied alt.bough
Peter

VBS

aware that He 1s "a stone ot stumbling and a· rook o'f

offense, even to themwhioh stll.111ble at the mrd 1 being disobedient."
(1 Pet. 2,e) Paul who said:"Woe is unto me, it I preaoh not the

gospell"(l Cor.9,16) was tully &'!.VIU"e that the Obrist w.bom he
preaohed "lay fn. Sion a stumblingstone and mok of offense.•(Bam.9,33)
It, as the foregoing passage sbowa, God teaohes ot Obrist
even though 0b1"1st is an off8118e to ma!Q' then oertainl.J' we mat
also preaoh of Christ. To say otherwise would not onl.J' be f~ins
in the taoe ot·our Lord's clear missionary oormnendments but it
would be "to olam. that

'"e a:1e (2)
,,1ser and more loving

is Wisdom and Love thanselves.

tban God

Far tram makSDs 811.J' '110h

wm

·

blasphEID.Ous assertion the Apostles preached Christ oruoitied
alt.bough they: knew that Be was "~to the if'8''18 a s1all!lblingblook,
and

unto the Greeks foolishness.• ll Oor.l,85)

iJ Oraebiier: Op. Cit. p.38

aJ lutheraner :op, cit. p.225

83.
'l.ba evidenoes of' the offense of' the oroas ·are J10t .bard to

f'ind in

0111'

day. Jlodemiam. w:lth its denia1 of' the neoessity' and

taot o~ the oross ,i s striking proof' that men want J10th1ns of' the
Obrist of' Ca1va:E7. As through the ages so also 1n our t:lme the
oro~s divides mankind into tTlo grou!)a--those who bow at the f'oot
of' the oross and ofter thasel vea 1n willing submission to

~m-

who bangs thereon and those who turn a'ffllJ' 1n disgu.st, those who

are offenda!.e
The natUl'al., the unconverted man, rebels at the oroas. The
d8i.VS 1

for example, were offended at Christ because of self(1) ~-

righteousness. · "B~se they sought (rig t.teousness) not by
faith, but as it ,·rare by the ml'ks of the law. For t.bay stumbled
Cl

at that stwo.blingstone." (Bom.H,32) The desire to win salva-t1on
by ,10rk8 is common to al.l men.

Every

human religion is built on

that desire and caters to it. Tbs religion of the oross with its

emphasis on the sola gratia is an ottense ·to the unoonverted.
They as3ure you that they need no "slaughter-h,,use theology"
as

they prr>oeed to tell you of their axEl!Lplary mode of' life.

That is why, very often. it is ampler to win
. a gross sinner
. than the man who leads a life whioh, outwardly at l•st, is
aoo eptable.

ta)

Every Christian still is troubled by his flesh. !!?he faithi'al
pastor who oonsistently preaohes the true faots of sin and graoe
and \Tho patiently instructs his oateolmmens 1n God Is way of
salvation, that pastor often mnders ,'lb.ether his labor 1s in

vain·as he Jlaars one of his peishioners say:"I am. not afraid
to die because I try to live a olean life." While a student
at the seminary the ,vriter ministered to a am.all group of 0.hriatians
in Illinois. One old lady 1n that oongreg~tion was 111 and it

evident -,;o al.l,· berself inoluded, that this 11>.uld be her last
.
.
.
t) · Emer:Up. Cit.
- •
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i Dn With Jesus

was

. 8'.

illness. \'le diaoussed this with her and when sl:la told us of her
good lite, her .oare tor hEll" loved on~s and her deeds ot obarit7,

we tried to make. olear the f'al1&o7· ot rely1ng on one's good
,vorks and then o:lted ~assagea. ~uoh 'as il'olm. 3,18 and il'o.bn 1,29

to point her to her Savioi-. Tbos e Ill ssagea ware familiar. She
joinecl us 1n the recitation of' suoh :hymns as "Ohristi Blut und .

Gereohtigkeit, Das 1st me!n Schrlltck Wld Ehrenkle14.".a n4 confeasec1
that 1n Obrist and 1n l:lim alone J.ay her hope f'or etEll"nal lite.

We left, ;Joyously believing tl:lat the spirit of ,mrk-ri•-(hteousrieas
has been cast out.•

Bo,,, surprised ,ve Vl81'e to find

t hat' e: oh visit

oalled for ax:ac·tl.y the same type of ministry f'or eveey time we
oalle.d on this lady she would te1.1 ·us_ of her gr,od lite. An
experienoed pastor told us sinoe that suoh oases are not at all

umsual. ~he natural man, also within the Christian, rebels at

the oross.
The Gentiles were offended at Christ because of their o·arnal
("1)

pride. · "Tile G.t-eelcs seek aftei- wisdom; but

w

pi-eaoh Obrist

Ol'lloifiecl, unto the 1etvs a · stumb:U.ngblook1 and unto_the Greeks
foolislm.ess.• "(l. Oor.l,22.23) The ol"Oss of Ohrist has ever bem
and still 1s non(#sanse to the unbeliever. "For the· preaching of

the cross 1s· to than that perish· foolishness."(1- Oor.1,18) God
bas endowed man ,dth reason·.
WhiJ.e it is tme that :the Creator
I

expects the oreature to use ·t he gi:tt with 1..vhioh Be has blessed

ldm He explicitly prohibits the ,vorship of anything \Vhich Be .bas
given man. tor his use. The ,,omhip of reason 1s inolu~ed 1n tbat
prohibition11 Nevertheless .f oolish men

,.,ho think th<mselves w.l.se

assert that they vdll- believe nothing 't'7h1oh their reason oamot
oomprehmd-. Stet·:tng with that prinoiple they cUsoard every

·d ootr!ne of Goci' a Word ,vhioh deals with a m:rst81"J'• TJms theyre3 eot the Atonement! Thus, also, they displaoe ·Scripture Tilth

i)Eeller: . Op. Cit.
p.226
.

2,.
their own. 1ntelleot~ 'l?he o ross at whioh they rebel has beoome
II stumblingbl.ook for

th••

. Obrist .bas promised His folllllvera no easy 1'0ad. 'l?he early
Christians s oon found that· they ooul4 not be oarried to the
skies "on tl0\'18ry" beds o:r tmae." Ohuroh history seams to. indioate
that whan the believers were moat faithful. to the dootrine of
Obrist and most zealous 1n try'1ng to emulate Bia 1i:re at just

.

those ;&Mimiods they su.ftered the worst peraeoutiona. 'l?bat
was no
\
su:rprise tor ~ems, foreknowing ,w.bat should oome u :-10n l11s f'look,
bad sdd:"Blessed. is he ,;.•1hosoever shall not be offended 1n Me."

(llatt.11,6) Thus did He prepare Christians aga!lnst taking offense

at the suffering tvhioh true oonfess1on oftm entails·• .If the
possibility- of being offended for this cause seems rcnote· per.ba!JB

the reamn is to be sought in :the indiff'erenoe and a1ugg1shness
of many Christ!ana. Those peop1e· who, lik:e the Christiana 1n
Russia, have been persecuted for their faith oould testify that

..

the danger of apostasy by reason of perseoution 1s a very rea1

one.
'l?here ar( r imes .al.-,o ·when offense is taken at the 11ft, ot
1

the Christian. When oontaot \11th t~e s.,ts .bad o aused many of
ollr pastors and people to become lUkeW&l'IIL o~er aga~st ~e
Saoram.ent of the Altar it beoame customary 1n many quarters to

partake of the Lord's Supper only' four times a year. Su.oh peouJ ler
views prevail ed that '7hen a devout Christian availed himself of
,

the opportunity- for oommun1ns eaoh time the Saorament was
aarn1n'.l.stered his weaker brethren oonoludecl t.bat he mllBt be an
unusually vicious sinner an4 often ,.,ere offended,

\Then .a person has been converted he ,dll often find it

11.eoessary _to sever old f'l' 1endships or even family- ties tt they

would prove a detri:{!le nt to his growth 1n sraoe, !l!he gambl:81'•
1) Lutherauer: Op. 01 t. p.225

-88.

drankard, or licentious person, oonaoioua of' St. Paul's aamonitions

to the Ephesians (Epb..5,.'1-11) wUl.
·habits but

oontimie 1n his fomar

110~

,,ill oast oft the former works of darkness. His.

rjght-about-taoe v.rill resu1t in the questioning ot his ·mental
equilibrium and vd.11 even oauaa his "fl'iends"

to

take of:f'mse

at the Christian faith. lrollovdng the example of the Lord ;r'esus
lVhoae love oauaed

Him

to weep over corrupt d8l'U8alem. (Lk.19,41)

the new Christian will deal oharitabl7. with those whose 8J'eB
have not yet been. opened as have his. St. Paul, far tram dism,iasing
the ungodly fl'om his m1D4, writes that he 1s 1n deap aorraw

•

and oven says that he l9t?uld rather see hbnself' aooursecl than t.bat
so many of' his f'ellmv-Israelites shoul4 be

lost. (Hom.9,1-3)

It is that love for souls lfhioh d·1 st1nsu1shecl Paul the Christian

tran. Saul the Pharisee and a smilar. love for the lost souls
of' men 1s c.baraoteristio

ot all wbos·e hearts have been touched

by the love of Christe
It must always be r<:111.an.bered, however, that he who takes
offense is weak. Someone bas said: "Sp1nnen saugen auch
(1)

:Rosen Gitt."

&11'5

'It that sentiment could be taught to and remembered

by all Christ1.ans there muld probabl.7 be less of the everlastin8
ory- of offense. The arrogance and presumption of' those who urge
that their false v18'\9'S or t _h eir particular tastes be ao~eptecl
as standards are surpa_ssed only by their refusal to heed statem.eDB
of' Scripture or to emplQ7 sound reason 1n an endeavor to see

an.ct her point of viaw. We l:lave

m mind

the case ot a lQmaD

who prides h:lmselt on h1s knowledge ot the customs and praotioes

.o f the Missouri Synod. Anything whiQh

'YfBS

not the custom. 1n our

church and partiouia;rlj' 1n the oongregation to ,,,h!oh he beloJ:188
at the time of his confirmation 1a looked upon vrith susp1o ion.
There are mm17 suoh- individuals -w:bo b'!('om~ troubleaCl!le when th8Y'

t17 to promulgate their partioular eoocmtr1o:lt1es or ,errors
and set those errors up as standards. \7hcm all others cme

not.

l'eadJ' to fall into line they are roundlJ' danounaed for giving
offense.
Dr. Graebner says of noh people I "It sboul4 1?·e noted, however,
that the oase must be a veey olear one before the question
'

.

(1)

'offense• or 'oonaoienoe• is urged 1n adiaphora.n

ot

Asa1'., 1;ihe .

same autmrity says:"We must -oease to bave any regard for the

,veak ,vhen the ,•,eek Christian demands our aokllowledgement of his
..
'
praotioe ol' at least ti.emends an attitude of tolerat1Qli ,7h1oh
.

.

(2)

plaoes his vim'1 on -. equal footing mth Boripture.n

~he

faithful Christian will be guided by two oonside.r atio~~-~yaltJ'
.
.
to the \'lord and love to his fellowma. Under no oonaideration
rdll he oonoede where a oompl'0ll'11se of the Word la involved. On
the •ther hand he will deprive himself of •many ad1aphora in

order that offense be avoided. Whan a weak brother olaims offense
1
because his error ·1s not aooe""'"ed
(3) or
. even promu
. ~"ated
. noh. a

one beoom.es a false prophet.

Suoh extremities have their :roots in :lgnorame of Scripture.
Suoh a one must be inatruoted. The Psalmist writes:"~eat peaoe
have they ,1hioh love tby law: and nothing shall offend them.n

(l?s. 119,165) I.n direot proportion as we love an~ therefore
study God's Law

\'18

,vill be strengthened 111 faith. ~l:Jus wiU the

possibilities of our tak1ns offense decrease, Whan at the sm.1nary
or in 18,Storal oonterenoes one hears men oppose a :;,artioulal'

.

vier, on the grounds of being "offended" one of' only tm oonoluaiona
1s possible,v1z.,e1ther the man does not know what ottena·e 1s

.

or his f aith is so weak that ha bas :ao busines s 1n the ministry.
It 1s the Christian's duty to instruot his
w~er brother.
p

And, in .the -oase of adiaphora, ~he stronger should retrain
'

f'rcm us1ng his liberty if 1nstruo tion does not avail unl.e~s

28.
another 0hr1st1an 1a ot fended by suoh restraint.

(1)

Bo,78Ver,

.
(2,)
somet1ri es it 1s neoeasary to otteni 1n order to give t est:imony.

For a:mm.ple, we s prinkle rather than im!.\lerse 1n bajtiz1ng as a

testimony ag,d nst the eror ot the Baptista. In every s uoh
oase oonaem for the ,'183.tare of the OJ:mroh as well as love ef'

our neighbor must deo ide where the line 1a to be drawn.
"However, one who has been brought to a lmowledge of the

divine ,v111 or r c~nse~o be bmught to au.oh lmow1edge and yet 1s
.

offended by what a Christian is allowed to do suoh a one takes
(3)

offense where no otf"ense

\9BS

given."

So, for example, the

Pharisees were offended whan leS11s taught than

that man

is not

defiled byw.bat enters his mouth but by what prooeeds from his
mouth. (Matt.15,12-14)
Sign1f1oantly does Dr. Th.Graebner vir1te:"No church or

synod, congregation or oonferenoe, can bring charges on the
mere ground of' being

•

1 oftendedl"

(4)

That 1B mportant. When man.

do not 11ke a person or a praotioe but fall to find clear Scriptural.

proof that the ~rtioular person or praotioe is wrong they
usually resort to the argument from offense. The W.L"iter lmo,m

. a layman

,mo

reS111arl.J' uses that aa a last resort· ,11hen he does

not like a pastor. All endea"VOrs to mpugn the o.baraoter of': a

man· having

.

~

oome to naught he invariably claims that something has

offended hJm. Suoh people often will not even listen. to a prof'lllrred
explanation for the partioular sub;Jeot under· disoussion---v! th

dovmoast mien they lament that they have been offended.
The only remedy agairist offense that is taken is thorough

indootrination. The words of the :!.nspired Poalmist oited above
.p.289
2 Graebnar:Op. it.p.32
3 Fritz:Op.Oit.p.218
4 Graebner:0p.Cit.p.39

89.

a1~e the answer to this matter of' offense T"1hen 1 t ia not ao1mall.J'
given but taken by anothal'. With alarmillg ti-equenoy one hear, of'
defection from

0111'

oongrE!Sations beoauae of' triv1a1 matters

s t1.ch as the type of' govm mm by

:the pastol' ol' the manner

1n

which his children conduct thanse1vea. Whether they actually: ·

anploy the term or not auoh apostates ugue from offense. Perhaps
there is a direot oonneotion between this e&SY' breaking of
oiiuroh ties and the gradual disappearanoe of the parochial. sobool
and other agenc 1es whioh have as t hail' purpose the lay1Jl6 of' a

solid dootrinal foundat;lon 1n the 3:1ves o~ prospeoti"!'e c~h
members.
So long as the weaker brother is tdlling to be 1nstl'llcted

v:re must treat l;lim. vdth ~inite patienoe. "The Clmroh must

t ·olerate and treat t,7ealmesses tenderly but must navel' enooUl'age
(1)

.

.

.

.

them.," · . The mere faat that a f'~ow-Ohristian holds a view
different from ours or dittar~t even f'l'om Scripture do es not
necessarily exclude him

f1'01!1

the visible clmroh. 'lhe man uhoae

vie:n:1 oontradiots the Word of' God mu.st be shO\m tvhat the Scriptures
teaoh. Anrl that may take "long f'or it is un~el.ioal to set a
ticm

,mcm

the process of' enlightenment is to ter.mhate.

And yet---in hel' zeal to be evange1~al the C ~ may never

enoouras e errorists. "It ( the Church) DD1St vindioate the glorious
.

(2)

1,.berty of the children
of God."
The un:lon1st1o and J.ibera1
. .
spirits ~mo today ,muld tolerate any and every religious opin1on

Wlder - the guise of Ohrist:lan love and tolerance are not in agl'ean.ent
•

•

I

with the praotice ot· the Churoh. ErlJOr---whether _in dootrine•
.
.
,lite, or praotioe---must be called b7· its riBb.t name. And---Tlhm
t.bose ,vbo have. been admonished take "offense" the guilt must be
.
plaoed on, those. to ,,hom it belongs, the errorista ,mo take offense.

.

30.

V SOD PIWJTIOAL EKAMPLES
Having oonaidered wbat the Boripturea teaoh 00J1oe1'1Wl8
offense and on the basis of the \'lord seen oertain pr1noiples
,vh1oh, as Bible Christians, we oan oonsistantly hold it will
be well to oonsider a few praotioal exam.plea. The dootrine of
offense 1s a very praotioal one for it touohes direotly the life
of the Ohuroh and of the Christian as an 1lldiv1dual.
Artiole :XXIII of the Augsburg Conf'es·a1on deals ,11th a
question 1r1hioh, at that tme, was a vexing one, na"lely the
marriage of priests. The po:9es ~d to.rbidden the olergy to

marry. Suoh an unnatural

law was bound to have bad results. While

there ,vere some partioularly strong souls

,mo

like St. Paul .bad

the gift of continenoe there were also those ,,ho ,vere givmi
to all sorts of sins, natural and unnatural. As a resu.J.t there
had bean oommon oomplaint oonoerning the examples of i)riests

who. ,,,ere not ohaate. Grave offense was given as· the Augustana
.

informs us when it says: "impure oelibaoy causes many scandals."

(1)

While oelibaoy was the rule obastity was not.
This vm.s a problEl!l \Vith ,1h1oh the Reformers had to tvrestle.
Their decision to :lermit the clergy to ma1•ry ,vas born not only
of a desi~e to return to the teaohings of God's Word but to avoid
giving offense. They ,'11'ite: "Sinoe, therefore, our priests were
desirous to avoid these open scandals, they married ,vivas

m

tauBht that it 1r"l8.s lavlful for them to oontraot matr1mony."
Beoause they restored to matrimoey the high plaoe_,,hioh _God
Himself .bad given to it they ,vare-oharged with hav-i ng started
. .
the .Reformation because they wanted to marry. The charge that
underlyinS· l.u ther' s ,rork ,vas his eagerness to be fre~ of his
vo,v of oelibaoy vms soon levelled at all the i,ef'omera. To this
day that slander

is a weapon of the Doman Ohuroh. In this oom1eotion

lr::::a k1!~f.
6

a.lo

it 1s well to study oarefully tm arguments from ottense advanoed
by the Reformers. The first is aimed at the ebmu1uable praotioe
of Bame acoord1Dg tc;, wh1oh she teaohea men to j ustify ths.iselves
by keepiug the ordinanoes 9f the ohuroh. Sinoe oelibaoy 1a one

suoh ordinanoe we 1'eeiU"Zt is no light offense in the Churoh to
set forth to the people a service devised by mm, i,vithout the
.

oommandrn.ent of God, to tea.oh that suoh servio e justif1es man.n

'1)

While it is not necessary here to oonsider the many argwnents
against oelibaoy
this summaey, sentenoe is to the pomt:"Although
..
we have so man.v reaspns for disapproving the law of perpetual
oel iba~y, ye~, besides these, dangers to souls amt publ1o aoandals
also are added, ,vhioh, even though the law ,7ere not unjust, ouaht
to deter good nim

9';T approv·ing suoh a bmrden as has destroyed

innumerable souls."

.

,

That the RetorJ1ers not only lVent back to Scripture but
understood l:ur:lan natqre and thus made a change ,·11th far-reaohing
implications is evident to this day. The ,vriter kno,•1B many
oases \?here good Bomani sts have been offcmded ,by the violation
of the la\'1 of celibaoy on the part of their priests. There is,
for example, the ,va.itress of tl:lat faith ,vho ,~1'ked at an inn in
New il'ersey. To her surprise one of the priests of her ohuroh

spent the 't"l·.-~ek-end there togethe r with a young

\'10m8Jl

and to her

greater surprise he :made saoh visits periodioally and 1D different
oompaDJ". Obviously oases suoh as this do not plaoe all priests
uncler suspioion nor are they oited as 11' to :Imply tbat all
Protestant olergymen are above reproaoh. On the other hand it
must be evident that ,:rhen the abomination of oeli baoy is rmoved
the ohanoes f or suoh soanda.:.s are minimized.
Laying down
the fathers said:

r~r.e general prinoi~les oonoerning- tra~itions

i!Sta1totta~ Bl. 48
a ~~iglo~ta · 3"7' ;51
3 Triglotta 329,51 .

"Here we have .Paul as a oonstant
. champion,

32.

,·,m

everywhere oontends that these. obsenanoea neither 3ustifJ'

nor are neoessaiT in addition to the righteousness of faith.
-And nevertheless we te,.oh t.bat, 1n those matters the use of
liberty is to be so oontroll.ed that the inuperienoecl may not be
oi'tended, and, on aooount ot the abuse of liberty, may mt beoome
more hostile to the true dootrine of the Gospel, or that•wit.bout
a reasonable oause nothing in oustomary rites be ohanged, but that,
in order to oheriah bamony auoh old oustoms be observed as oan
be observed without sin or· without great inoonvenieno·e • .And in
this very assan.bly we have shown suffio iently that for love's
sake

\'19

do not refuse to obse1"Ve adiaphora with others, even

though they should llave some disadvantage but

,'18

have 3udged

that suo.h publio hm,Dony as oould indeed be produoed without
offEIIBe to oonso·ienoes outht to be preferred to ail otheJ!I advantages
(all other less important matters) •."
From the foreeoing it is clear that· the Lutheran Retomers
were not at all ioonoolastio but rather desirous of oontinuins
1n the traditions. of the ohuroh wherever t,bc\ae traditions did not

oontrai dot· the olear teaohings of the Scri ptures. "Thia is the
&im!)le mode of inte1•preting traditions, namely, that we understdd
them not as neoessary servioes, and nevertheless, for the sake
of avo.i ding offenses, ,-,e should observe thom 1n the proper plaoe."

In the same spirit they say of ohuroh ordinanoes that:"The use
of suoh. ordinano es ought therefore to be lef't free, provided
that offenses be avoided, and that they be not 3udged t o be
neoessaey devioes •."

(2)

.

I.n other ,w,rds, wban human ordinano.es

do -n ot oontradiot the JJible they may .b e observad but they due
never be plaoecl on a level with the :O(?mm.andments of Soripture-mm are free to aooept oJ!I re3 eot thElle
1·)'lr!glotta· 44'1 1 19
.2 )Triglotta 44'1,.1 8

(

1)

33.

These and related stat•en.ts 1n the oODfessions are of
p·r aotioal. 1mportanoe at a time when there is a great J.iturgioal.
awakening within our oiroles m:,.d when synod is urging liturgical.
uniformity. So long as the \lord ot God is taught 1n its truth and
purity and the Baoram.ants are administered aooord1ng to Christ's
instit11tion any mode of service is permissible. God has not g ivm
us an order of service i,m.ich we are obliged to follow but Be J:las
left tbat matter to human discretion. Since J:Le has given

118

such

general. inst•·rctions as : 0 Let all things be done deoently•and 1n
order" (1 Oor.l~ ,40) the Ohuroh idsely gives much study to the
forms of worship. lfaturally she leans heavily on the useages
of the ancient Ohuroh and f':mm the devotional. expressions of
Christians 1n the past gains m110h that is of value for the 0Jmroh
today.
Contact ,vith the Reformed bod iea has had a sorry etteot
U.POD,

Lutheran liturgios. The ioonool~stie errors so studiously

av ided by our founders beoeme the pitfall f'or our i mmediate
forerunners. The Lutheran Churoh -r,hich in faith and doo tr ine
continues in an unbroken line with anoi.ent Christen.dam severed
that connaotion as far as the outward manifestations of that
faith ,-vere oonoerned.
Happily, there al'e those who, deeply or,noerned about this
inoonsistenoy, are doing something about 1t. In eaoh of the
larger Lutheran bodies •i n America ·there are those who are pleadins
tor. the r estontion ot the l iturgioal life. Tbat ther~ is a
growing l~turgioal movement ,Ill.thin our

own oiroles is evi dent at

almost all pastoral oonter&J?-Ce& and district oonven.tions. The
Liturgical Society of St. irames is doing muoh by way of research
into. things ~1turgioal.
Un.happll7, however, this m'lvam.ent 1s not meeting ,'11th
universal appr val. While the voices of the alarmists are l>eginn!ng

3'.

to subside there Bl'e still those wl:lo s hudder whenever they hear
the tem "liturgics"~ :Ct is not 1n 'the provi nce of this :.•aper to
take sides ,'11th either PBl'tJ' in the 11turg1oal oontrovers.,. \fhen
"offense"

is mentioned

as a r eason :l"or approving or

oppo·s iilg·

sollDd liturgical practioes ther we should be pem.itted a~ inouiry
into the matter.
The ,1eaker brother cannot be ignored when litur(Iioal c·hanges
are oontauplated. I.n an effort to ~etlll'n to the oustoms or the
Chura~ we must educate t>Ur people to the propriety of those

oustoms. For a past"'r to sit in a l iturgical study group, arrive
at a oonolusion ,1hioh satisfies him, and · then

ms,\

drastio ollangea

in the forms of' worship of his oonrgrgation ,nll result in great
harm. to his v10rk. The pastor may know what is oorreot but his

congr egation may not be ready f'or the change. it Luther could
bide his ·time in making ~ e s 1n the Lord's Supper (a doctrinal
matter and therefo re of' sreater oonsequcmoe than things adiaphorous)
certainly
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must exeJJeiae great pati ence in things pertaining

VP.

to liiji'USJ'•
The Reformers weT'e conscious of the danger of g iving offense

(1)

1n litur6ics. Dr. Graebner saJS',' that oeranonies may bee- me a

matter of' conscience as ,vhan in the sixteenth centlll'J' forms of'
v10rship disti i~o-tive of' the Boman Catholios ,vere forced upon the
Protestants by the interims. Melanohthon

'l'188kP..n~

but others

recognized that the reintroduction of forms mah as fasting on
Fridays and oelebratinB the Corpus Christi Festival, ,vhlle not
inherently \?'Cong, ,~uld cause offense to Christian conso ieno es
because to the people of that day these fol'l!lS ,vere inseb'arably
oonneoted \Vith the Roman dootrina. But we must note ,mat the
confes sions mean ,.m,an they ,varn against maki ng ohanges ""11th
thoug.htlessnes s ond of'f'ense."(Artiole· X,9) They make their
l)Graebner: Op. Ctt. p.2

~~--

m.eaning olear 1n various parts of the text. The emphasis is
continually on the danger of strengthening the idolaters 1n
their craze for ido.:.atr,. "The heedom of the o,,ngregation to
.

.

order its aarn liturgy, 1n the absenoe of ottanae, is atatel 1n
the most emphatio language ••••• In order to be sound in our
Lutheran~am we _must apply these prinoiplea wholeheartedl'Y and not

pass the judgment of offense and soandal 1n a general way on those
who discara oeran.oniea ,vh1oh we hold. in veneration, or on tbose
who advocate the 1ntroduotion of ceranonies ,1hioh we cannot
(l.)
pronounce sinful but which we dislike."
Those who ore striving for litursioal uniformity and a

fuller liturg ical worship are certainly_1n harmony w.Lth the
Lutheran cultus. But--haste must be made fllowly. Perhaps a
tactua1 illustration ,dll make·o1ear the proper procedure by
whioh oi'fanse may be avoided, One pastor wanted to introduce
oassock, surplice, and stole tan years before he aotuall7 did so.

During that period he was not id1e but eduoated his congregation
by means of articles in the pariah paper and by disoussions

within the various societiestt When the time· ,,as 2'1pe he 1ntroduoed

the historic vestments and received a te1ephone call from a good
Lut heran lady ,mo was raised 1n a day of liturgioal repr1st1nat1on.
She -bluntly informed h* that she wnuld cease attending servioea
if he v~re the "Catho1ia" vestments. The lady ,._s siokly. and

hence unable to be present at all services. The pastor '3U,g8ested
. that she oa11· Mm up on the Sundays when she expected to be at
church and he would g .. adly don the aoademio gown tor, said he,

vestments are not suf'fio iantly important to keep peo_i;1 e from
~huroh by their use. The good lady was oompletely Jmmbled 1
apQlogized profusely, and

has

grown to 1:_ike the vestments. T-.tms

taot, coml:lon saase, and the desire to preserve peace within the
congregation 'WOn the day.
1) ·o raebner: Op~ Cit. p.3

·
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Those vrho oppose the 11turgioa1 movement

1n sister oongregatlons

are not fully oonmious of the meaning ot Lutheran liber'tJ'. In.
all suoh matters eaoh oo:ngregation is :f're9 to oboose the :torr1&
whioh it finds best. Dr. Graebner ,n-ites:

ll)

"l:t we are going to

be true to our Lutheran confession ot -.traedOl'll 1n adiaphora,
we are going to pemiit wery oongregation first and last to
set tle suoh matters aooording to its own best judSJ1ent and not
plead our being off'ended as a reason against the use ot suoh
Christian liberty by our brethren·. The variety of toms 't'lhioh
may result oannot be any more offensive t.ban the variety ,1hioh
has existed in the past thirty years in our nns lish

,~rk."

The opponents .o f liturgy are quiok to oey "of'f'ense." Soma
t:lme ago

v,e

reoei ved a let ter from a brother 1n the minis.t ry w.bo

,·,rites:"Reoently I beoame--all inadvertently invr,lved :In a
little dispute ·over liturgy. One of the brethren proncounoed
'idolatrQus' my bOV11ng

ot my head toward the altar during the

f'irst part of the Gloria Pa.ti ~. Heated words followed. I was
almost dumbfounded at the exoeption taken to this. I'm alwaJS
amused at the manner they push to the fore the objection tha•ii
peo1>le take offense! . The-tender peoji>le never object, of·
.
.
oourse--onlythe brethren of t he 'b.t.eiben bei 'm Alten variety.'"
1 ou:r

These people see all suoh of dansers suoh as defeotions to Bome
and kindred evils. Oorreotly does Dr. Graebner &8.J':"The mere

danger of going ,vrong doctrinally oannot be urged as a reason tor
opposing the liturgioal m.ivament nor for placing under euspioion
those interested 1n it. "The oase must be a very olear o.D:9 before
•offense" oan be urgel. Christian love demands that.
The individual Christian may, under normal oiroumstanoea,
use the adiaphora. As has been mentioned alsevthere he may drink
1)Graebner: op.

Cit. p.3

3'1.
or sm.oke if he does so 1n moderation. Those who aspire to a

higher holiness tllan t.bat oommanded in Soripture are wver readJ'
to oite the danger of drunkenness and of smoking to ezaesa.
While no},ne will cieny that those dang-era are very real the faot
that they exist is not suti'ioient rea son tor oondenming the
who

JZBD

drinks or 811.okes in moderation. It is not necessary to preach

abstinenoe in order to urge taa.peranoe. Abusus non tollit usum.
The weaker borther must, hov1ever 1 be oonsidered. When a person
'7ho is \villing to be indoctrinated is offended by my indulgeme

I mat yield when in his preseme. That does not imply that I
mutJt give in to every f anatio

,mo

bas made up his mind and then

mm

olosed that mind. The opp site 1s tl'lle. There w1ll be times
one must testify to the false vitn'IS of those people.

The:L•e are so many ways 1n whioh one may give offense that

.

the matter must be of great .ooncem to eaoh believer. The m1D1ster
,vbo preaches false doctrine is constantly giving offense. He
does so directly but also indi~eotly by\the very faot .that he
teaches oc,ntrary_to the doctrines of the true visibl~ ·ohuroh.
Countless unbelievers are offended by the mc!stence 'o t the msn.y
denominations 1n our time .. Theological profess.ors who teach
false dootrine are also muoh at fault because of their trei:1and0us
influence upon the ohuroh of tomorrow.
School teachers, those people who are privilege\1, to educate
the young and

,mo

can be such a great intlttenoe for e;ood, they

oan also be a source of offense.. They are suoh ,,hm they teaoh ."so 1.entifio" and other .op1n1olls ,.1hioh are out of harmony \'11th
Soripture and so lead little ones a,vay from Christ. ~hey give
offense also when their moil e of life 1a not exemplary.
The pastor vi.hose life is not oonsistent with h1s preac-hing
sives offense. ~omeone .has said that no oongregation oan rise

above its clergy. While this generali'j;y- dou otless has emeptions
it is :f'air as a general. rule.• When he ,;,,ho is to be an example.

to the flock sins publioly mm f'eel that noone, not even

th::

preacher himself, really takes his adJunit1ona soriousl7.

Parents oan be the oa·"Q.r,a of' muoh offense to their o~rm.
The parent ,nho sends his ohild to ~~ Sohool but never -darkens

.

a olmroh door is a puzzle to the ohild and
. tdl.l often oause the

"'

ohild to belittle tlle ne.ecl for tAe ohuroh, of'fen~s the ohUcle
Whan the c_hild hears the o.buroh evil spoken of' at ho,;le,

,,hen he

hears the pastor or Sunday Sohr.io1 .t aaoher slandered., it is

difi'ioult tor him to pay muoh heed to his lesson or to the
sermon. There comes to mind an actual o.ase. A fam~y stopped
attend:lri_g_ churoh because of' a petty difteren.oe with ,the pastor.
During the period of' non-attendanoe that pastor was r0undl7
deno,.1noed bef'ore the children. !.lqst of the older me~ers of the

family have returned to ohuroh but 1s it any ,mnde~ tll,at the
young children remain awa"(l One oannot estimate tJie offense
g : ven to the little ones •.

The ·writer tried ·to g~in a •ohi~d v1ho had no ohuroh oonneot~.
For a time she oame regularly,. \ihen we visited her after several.
absences she told us that her father was glad ivhen she went to
Sunday School and ohu,roh. He himself leads a godless life.
Dl'Ullkenness and v.ic:,lations of' the Sixth Commanclment are Ila.bits.

Is it

any

,vonder t,hat b i s daughter has le ft the ohuroh ~d is

tml.k:1n,:- 1n her father's footsteps? 'flhe11 the parent gives a

godless enm.ple he gives of'f'ense.•
There are countless vmys in ,vhioh off8Ilse ma,: be .gi ven

but thase f'ew examples shou1d a11ftioe to show tbat th_p dootr1ne
under oo~sideration is not at all of

Em

impraotioal nature but

one 't;_Vith t•hioh the Christian has to do almost every day of his
..
·• 1
life.
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OONOWSIOB
~he dootrine of offense ls 1mportant beoaue of its very
praotloal nature. Whan one considers that all the ettorts of the
• Chu:roh, her preaching of the Gospel and aam1n1strat1on of the
Sacraments for whioh she engages 1n world-wide miss:IDn mrk,
t.bat this vast program oan be undermined by means of offense
than it must be apparent that this subjeot 1s by

DO

means tr1v1a1.

Ol~rgy and laity alike often give offense unoonsaiously. There
is no doubt that there would be less of this if more attention
were given to' what the Scriptures say about the matte.
A careful reading of the ODDfe3sions as well as of the more
reoent ,vorks of lutheran theologians makes clear their thoroughly
Scri1,tural approaoh to the subjeot. In view of tl:Le clear teaoh:lngs

ot theAugustana and the other norms of Lutheranian. it is
unfortunate that the term "oi'f'ense" is used so loosely and

a.9parently ,1itbout 8llJ' concern f'or its real meaning also within
our ciroles. The oonfusecl thinking and faulty oonoluaions that
result from a misunderstanding of this subject are to be regretted.
That the giving of offense is
the very ,~rds

ar

DO

peooadlllo 1s clear tram

the Savior. The true lover of souls will put

forth every ei"f'ort to avoid any semblanoe of' offense lest one

tor wham. Christ died be lost.
On the other hand the '!.vell-indootrinated Christian is
oonaoious of his _liberty 1n the GoSJ.t1• He feels bound only by
the 63.ear words of Scripture; 1n all else he is f'ree to follow
his personal 1nolinat1ons. Man-made rules and conventions do not
trouble Mm. His i •a the glorious liberty of the ohildren of God.
Thu.a, oonaoioua of the seriousness of giving offense, he is
not unduly troubled each time someone raises the ory "oi'fenae"
for he knows that many who ohai-ge that offense .has been given
have themselves. aotually taken offense. So--he investigates

40

ea.oh oase oarefullJ'• lPinding hi.-nself' at fault he will make
amends. When he f'1nds 'that of'f'ense has been taken he w111 endeavor
to educate the ,78Blcer brother.
~he Lutheran Ohr1at1an keeps two prinoiples 1n mind, l.oyal.tJ'
to God's Word and love towal'd his neighbor. As a resul.t he :,oins
St. Paul 1n "sp8Ekins the truth in love." (Ep.4,15) Never
yielding on any point ·of' dootrine he stands tim as a rook \'7here
God's lford speaks. On. the othar hand love will prompt eaoh
Christian to follow the ad~e wh1oh Pastor O•LSolm. gives to our
ohaplains:"On the other .band, the oonseorated ohapJ.ain' will be
exceedingly careful to speak the truth of God 1n love. He w.lll
studiously avoid all abruptness end b. untness, all semblance of
officiousness and prof'ess1onalian. ·His publ1o and private ministl'J'
will never be permitted to degenerate into oold routine. Be mil
pray and strive for the sym •athetio touch which oharaoterized
the ministry of' the Master and ,vill oult1vate 1t. :tn a kind 1

f'riendly, brotherl.J', nevertheless firm, tashi,,n he ,dll seek to
lead men to the due kno\'rledge of' their s~s ancl then .l"oint than.

to Him Vlhose bl.oo'd al.one oan cleanse them f'rom sin. lils manner,. ·
his tone, his entire !!linistrt will breathe love t0\'181'd his hearers

.

and symJ;B thy for them J.n their problana. ~ing this, he ne.y not
gain•all, but men will have to give h:lm the testimony of sinoer1t71
manliness, devotion to dutJ'• And. his labors shall never be in .
.

(1)

vain."

.

·

There are three remedies tor this misconoe•>tion about offense.
First, a more thorough 1 ·v·e atigation of \7.bat tba Scriptures say
about it. SeoondlJ"1 the use of mu.oh sautifiecl common sense.
~--above all---a llttle more of the Christian love so often
la cki11g

~

modern ohul'oh life. Where these three alanents are

~,9lpbined there ahoulcl be less loose talk about "offense"• It
follo\'IS that there ,dl.J. be also more peaoe within the. ohu.roh.
IJ'1'he Lutheran Cmrpl.a1ii. Lroh, i943. p.e
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